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BILL LAllGUAGE SHO\·JlflG AMEIWl'tUHS TllLRETO 
1 
1 STATE HUMA.;\JTIE:::i COU~CILS 
2 SEC. -1-00-:. 101. (a) {i} Section 7 of the Xational 
3 l!'oundatiou on the Arts auu the Ilurnauitics Act of 1 HG5 is 
4 flmcHdcd by adcliug at the eucl thereof the followiug uew 
5 Sltb::;cetiou: 
6 "(f) ( 1) The Uhainnan~ with the ach·i(je of the National 
7 Council on tlie Hurnmiitics, is authorized to establish and 
8 bury out tt ttfB~1ftttft z1rof/n1111s of grants-in-aid Ht tttf.iHJt in 
9 i'och of the severnl States Ht iffii*porting in urder to s11111wrt 
10 not more tlian ;)() per ceutu111 of the cost of existing activities 
11 \\·liirl1 meet the standards t'1111uierntecl in snhscdion (c), 
12 au<l in <len'lopi11g programs in the hurnanities in such a rnan-
13 ner as will furnish adequate programs iu the humanities m 
14 each of the several States. 
15 " ( 2) In order to rceeivc assistance under this sub sec-
16 tion in any fiscal year, ~t-e any JilTson 01· e11tity rlesi1·ing 
17 to receive such a~sistance shall subrnit nn application for such 
18 grants at such time as shall he specifiecl liy the Chairman and 
19 accompany such a ppliea tious with a plan which the Chair-
20 man finds-
· 22 ffi tt ~ ttgettty -f1ierenflff ill Htlli Ht't'tttH:t rt'frrrcd te 
23 as ilie ~ ttgettey-j- ttS tlte sBk ~ey fur tl-w uflmiHis 
24 t-ftttffltt ffi the 8tttte phtw, 
25 
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~ provides t+tttt fttttJ.s !*HI ffi thti ~tt-e 1iHtler 
this snh:;ectiott will lle ~l'tt&-d Httlely ett j_H'ftgFtHffl:I ttp-
proved tty the ~ tt--gettey -wltidt l'ttt'fJ- tttt+ ffite er 
ttIBFe Bf~ ubjer.tin·s ffi Htt-Hseet-Httt ~ tt:nd 
~ pre~ tltAf f-ltt> ~ ttgt>ttey will ttmke ~ 
rqiorts, i-tt Sttt4t ffirm, tttt-J. l'tlntnining ::ntclt. ffiferrnntion, 
w.; t-lte Glwirnmn rney, Hettt tHt±e kt Bttw7re(p1ire. 
" (A) provide.'5 that funds 1wid to tlu.' yranf recipient 
will be e.rpcuded .solely 011 prournms 1chich carry out the 
ob)cctives of subsection { c); 
" ( B) e.'itablishes a .111embl'l'shif' 11olicy which i.s de-
siy11ed to assure broad 1mblic re1n·es<·1dation with re8pect 
. to prngrwns admi11i.stered by such grant rcciz)ient; 
" ( C) provides a nomination process which assures 
an opportunity for nomination to membership f roni 
various groups within the State involved; 
" ( D) provides for the rotatfou of the membq·ship 
and ojficfl's of such vra11t reci11ie11t on a ·t'l'!Jnlar basis; 
" ( E) e.staulishes re1)()rfing procedures which arc 
designed to inform the chief executive officer of the State 
involved, and other appropn~ate of!icers and agencies, of 
the activities of such grant reci picnt ;· 
'' ( F) establishes 11rucedures to as.sure public access 
to information relating lo such actii:ities; 
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·1 "(G1 ) • / 1 1 . . 7 ll jJ1"0VU C8 I 1at sue 1 gra11t l'ec11ne11t 8 w . make 
2 reports to the Chairman from thne to time, in such form 
3 and containing such information a8 the Chairman may 
4 requi1·e; and 
5 " (II) pruvidc8 that two members of the c:recutive 
6 /,ud.11 of such grant rncipient shall be a11pointed by art 
7 apprn71riate officer nr agency of the State invofoerl. 
8 " ( 3) Of the. sums available to carry out this suh!::lcetio11 
9 for ally fiscal year, each ~Af.e grant recipie1ll which has a 
10 JJlan approved by the Chairman ·shall he allotted at least 
11 &:l+H:)fH-}(j -5200,0UO. If tlH· sums appropriated arc iusnffieient 
12 to rnake tlw allotrnc11ts under the preceding seutcnce in full, 
13 sn("h s11111s shall Le 11llottcd arno11g s11d1 ~~!/'"ant reci11ie11ts 
14 Ill <>q1rnl a1110unts. In any ca!::le \d1erc the sn111s available to 
15 carry out this subsection for nuy fiscal year arc in excess of 
16 the arnouut rc(1uired to.make the nllotment~ under the first·-· 
17 sentence of this parngrnph-
18 "(A) the amount of such excess which is 110 greater 
19 than 25 per ceutmn of the sums avniln-ble to carry out 
20 this subsection for any fiscal year shall be available to 
21 tlw Chairman for rnaki11g gra11ts under this suhsectiou to 
22 gftt-fes fttHt persons and entitie8 llfJJJl_1ji11g for such gl'ants, 
23 inclwliug regional groups; and 
24 
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"(B) tlw 11111ou11t of ·snd1 excess, if imy, which re-
mains after reservi11g in full for the Chairman the 1uuo1mt 
rc(pured u11der clause (A) shnll he allotted among the 
Stoot.es 9rant. recipients which have plans approved by 
the Clrnirnm11 in equal amounts, hut in no event shall 
any ~ ,r;rant rcci1,ien{ Le allotted less than $100,000 
:'\.200,000. 
" (-!) (A) That part of auy allotrnent made under para-
graph ( :1) for any fiscal _year-
" ( i) whieh ext:eeds $G2,500 $12§,000, lmt 
•·(ii) which doe:-; not exceed 20 per centum of such 
allotrnc11t, 
~hall lie nrnilahle, at the discretion of the Chairman, to pay 
up to 100 per cc11t11111 of the eost of prograrns under this :-;uh-
scetion if ~nch progrnrns would otherwise be unavailable bQ 
tlw n·sidl'11ts of t#tt+ the ~tatc i11rolvcd. 
"(B) Auy amount allotted. to a S~a-fe grant recipient _ 
under the first sentence of paragraph ( 3) for any fiscal year 
which i.s not obligated by the .Stt:tfe grant recipient prior w 
sixty days prior to the end of the fiscal year for which such 
sums are appropriated shall he uvaila.blc to the Chairman for 
making grants to regional groups. 
"(0) Funds made available under this subsection shall 
not be used to supplant non-Federal funds. 
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"(D) For the purposes of paragraph (3) and this 
paragraph, the term 'regional group' means any multi-State 
group, whether or not representative of contiguous States. 
" (·5) All amounts allotted or made available under 
pnrngrn ph ( 3) for a fiscal year which nre not granted to a 
&ttw any pason or e11lity dnri11g such year shall be a\'ailnble 
to the N" ational Endowment for the Humanities for the pnr.J 
pose of carrying out section~-
" ( ()) \Yheuever the Chairman, after reasonable notice' 
and opportunity for hearing, finds tha.t-
,; (A) a, gffffi-P grant l'ecipient is not complying suh-
stau ti ally with tlw }HOYisions of this section; 
" ( B) a &~ ttge1wy grnnt re<:t/Jtelll is not e01nply-
i1w s11hsta11t.iall,· with t.Pnns n11d euu<litions of it'i 8ffi.te b .7 
pLrn nppron•d under tlii:-1 section; or 
" ( C) any funds granted to ft gnmp & ~ ti.geney 
any per~on or entity under this section have been 
diverted from the purposes for which they are allotted 
or paid, 
the Chairman shall immediately notify the Secretary of the 
Treasury and tAe-§~e~~-e~-£tate-A§eAey grant recipient with 
respect to which such finding was made that no further grants 
will be made under this section to such group or agency until 
there is no longer a default or failure to comply or the diversion 
has been corrected, or, if the compliance or correction is im-
possible, until such group or agency repays or arranges the 
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repayment of the Federal funds which have been improperly 
diverted or expended. 11 
"(7) The Clwirman. may. uot make vnmlB to more 
l . . 0 " t wn one zwr~on or enflty rn a11y olate . . 
(b) The amendment rna<le Ly subsection (a) shall ~ 
.effodivc w.it.h rcs1iect to .fiscal year 1971 and sue,ccediu_g 
fiscal years. 
